1311.

Aug. 18. London. Inspeiximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 18 March, 35 Edward I., granting that the sum of 20,000l. due to Roger de Mortuo Mari from Peter Corbet, tenant in chief, may, in case of the latter's death, be levied on his lands, notwithstanding that the same may be in the king's custody. By p.s.

Licence for the Friars Minors of Nottingham to carry their subterranean conduit through the king's lands and parks at Nottingham. By p.s.

July 30. Berwick-on-Tweed. Pardon to Thomas son of William Tod, on account of his services in Scotland, for the death of Agnes his wife. By p.s.

July 29. The like to the under-mentioned, viz.—
William son of Ralph de Neuton for the death of Neuton. By p.s.


Reginald de Tyresersshe for the like. By p.s.

John de Tyresersshe for the like. By p.s.


Henry Horn of Barnard Castle for the death of William le Keu of Barnard Castle, and for receiving Roger Cuffe. By p.s.

Walter le Seller for the death of Robert de Someresham. By p.s.


Peter Descource of Bayonne for the death of John de Tillebury of Boston. By p.s.